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Catalogue

1. Vitamins:

1) Vitamin A

2) Vitamin D3

3) Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%

4) Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97

5) Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl

6) Vitamin B5/D-Calcium Pan.

7) Folic Acid

8) Biotin 98%

2. Sweeteners

1) Glucose series

2) Erythritol

3) Aspartame

4) Sucralose

5) Saccharin Sodium

3. Acidulants

1) Citric acid series

2) Taurine

3) DL-Malic acid

4. Preservatives

1) Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate

2) Sodium Benzoate

5. Antioxidants:

3) Sodium Eryghorate

4) Sodium Ascorbate

6. Other products

5) Coenzyme Q10

6) Inositol
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Vitamins
Vitamin A
Market price drop much in the past two months, and now relatively stable. Market demands still not so

active. The Vitamin A 1.7 Miu/G price is about USD78/KG against different quantity.

Vitamin D3
Market price of Vit D3 keep relative stable as already near bottom price. The current price of Vit D3

100,000IU/G CWS is at about USD10-13/KG, and the price of Vit D3 40MIU at about USD2000-2200/KG.

Vitamin E 50% CWS /VE Oil 98%
Market price this months still at stable side. At present vit E 50% CWS food grade at about USD15.5/KG.

Vit E 98% Oil price at about USD22/KG. Keep eyes on feed grade Vit E market changes.

Vitamin C/Coated 97/DC97
VC series: At present, the domestic VC supply is loose, and the market competition is still fierce, but

the price has entered the bottom range, and the export market is temporarily stable, but the

domestic transaction volume has improved last time, and some customers are willing to

appropriately increase the inventory; the current FOB quotation of VC raw powder export At 3.2-3.5

dollars; VC DC particles at 3.9-4.2 dollars.

Vitamin B1 Mono/Hcl
The market is relatively stable in July. The price is already at bottom level and it's hard to drop muc

h more in later period. With the currency rate rising up, the export price is getting better. We kindly

suggest to make purchase for stock. The current price for VB1 Mono is around USD19/KG FOB, and VB1

Hcl is around USD25/KG FOB.

Vitamin B2 98%
The products keep stable in past one month. Coming into summer some factories will pause production
for maintenance. The current pricing is around USD45-49/KG depending different brand and quantities.

D-Calcium Pan/Vitamin B5
The factories have strong willingness to increase this product's price as spot products being hard to find
but it still depends on the customer's demand. The current market price dropped much in last week ,
now the market price is around USD30/KG from different brands.
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Vitamin B6
The main factory offer price of B6 is relatively stable in July , and the market transaction is still a little bit
weak. In the later stage, it is expected to be stable and suggest to consider to take some stock. The
current market price is around USD17.5/KG.

Folic Acid

The main factory price is slightly getting downwards in this month, due the a little bit weak market

demand. The market price now is at bottom level, can make stock reserve if need. Current factory

offer about USD33/KG FOB.

Biotin 98%

Some factories come into summer maintenance this month, the demand is weak and spot product is

good. The current price is around USD275-290/KG.
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Sweeteners
Glucose series
Glucose price going down in July because of raw materials. The price of Glucose Mono about
USD580-600/MT fob and Glucose anhydrous at about USD720-750/MT. Clients can buy as plan.

Erythritol
The competition among manufactures are fierce, the market supply and demand are unbalanced, the
supply exceeds demand, and the manufactures have sufficient stock. At present, the price is at the
bottom. and the current export transaction in the market is around USD 2.0/KG.

Aspartame
The market is little tight. Price is stable. Current market price is around USD17.5/KG.

Sucralose
The price is begin to rise again . The current market price is at around USD49-51/KG. The factories will
start to stop production for annual machine inspection in Summer, the price may be influenced.

Saccharin Sodium
The price is table. The current market price is around USD6.5-7.5/KG FOB China .
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Acidulants

Citric acid series
Citric acid decreased a lot this month and will keep down trend in big possibility. Current offer of CAA
USD1800-19000/mt FOB, CAM at about USD1500-1600/MT, sodium citrate USD1700-1800/MT. Suggest
customer buy as demand.

Taurine
In recent months, the price has been weakening, the demand is weak, and the supply of manufacturers
exceeds the demand. With the arrival of the high temperature period in summer recently, each factory
has started a summer maintenance plan. Recently, the taurine factory raised the price to around
USD3.1/KG. It is expected that the price of taurine will stop falling and rise slightly in the later period.
Need to pay attention to the manufacturer's signed orders and shipments.

DL-Malic acid
DL-malic acid, the delivery time is still tight. At present, the factory's delivery time is generally in the
second half of 2022, and some factories have reached 2023. The current market price is
USD3800-4000/MT.

Preservatives

Sorbic Acid /Potassium Sorbate
The current price of potassium sorbate and sorbic acid are becoming strong. Now the price of potassium
sorbate is about USD6.15/KG, sorbic acid is about USD6.4/KG.

Sodium Benzoate
The price of sodium benzoate remains stable，now it is about USD2.3/KG. The price of Benzoic acid is
about USD2.2/KG FOB China.
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Antioxidants
Sodium Eryghorate
the market price now almost at the bottom compared with the price of last year around 3.45usd/KG,
delivery could be according to stock

Sodium Ascorbate

The market for sodium ascorbate now remains stable，the market price is about USD3.9/KG FOB, and the

price of VC calcium at USD4.2-4.3/KG FOB .

Other Products
Coenzyme Q10
As new manufacturer Yuxing entered, the current market price is about USD335/KG, a little different
depending on the brand.Kindly advise to buy against the current demands.

Inositol
Due to the impact of summer factory maintenance, the supply of inositol manufacturers is limited. In
addition, the consumption of inositol is fast in the aquatic season, and the user inventory and channel
supply are constantly decreasing, and the price of inositol has risen rapidly. Up to now, the market
transaction price has risen to USD19-21/KG. The price of individual brands is slightly lower. The factory
has stopped reporting or signed a small number of orders. It is expected that the price trend of inositol
will continue to rise in Q3.

Xanthan Gum
Recently, some manufactures stop offering the price, the domestic delivery time is tight. The current
price of food grade 80 mesh is around USD5.8/KG, 200 mesh is around USD6.0/KG, it is expected that the
price of Xanthan Gum will continue to rise slightly in the next month.
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